
Crazy Class Pet

1. Noun
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Crazy Class Pet

Once upon a Noun , a few Noun - Plural ago, there was this Animal named

Name number one- male . Name number one- male LOVED food, especially Noun - Plural and

Noun - Plural . He lived in a Container in the back of Mrs. Last name with apostrophe s classroom.

The only time she let him out was when the door was closed. Name number one would Verb - Base 

Form around the classroom; verb you can do to something kiss hug etc random stuff and verb you can do to 

something kiss hug etc people's Noun - Plural . One day, he saw a pair of Adjective Nike

sport shoes with neon color laces. They belonged to a Noun named Name 

number two- male , but Name number one didn't know that. He trotted up towards Name number two- male

while he was typing an article about Noun - Plural . Name number one- male bit onto the shoelace and

started Verb - Present ends in ING . Exclamation ! It was Adjective ! He kept munching on the

delectable shoelace, until Name number two- male noticed that something was verb you can do to something 

kiss hug etc on his Noun . He glanced down, and their was Name number one- male , gnawing on his

shoe. Name number two- male tried to shake him off, but Name number one- male wouldn't budge. He tried

prying him off with his Noun . Still, Name number one- male held a firm grip on the Noun .

Name number two- male screamed in terror, "HELP!!!!!!" and then the whole class saw that Name 

number one- male was stuck on his shoelace and Mrs. Last Name announced that everyone make a

Noun and pull Name number one- male off of Name number two- male . They pushed, and they

shoved, but Name number one- male was stuck on Name number two-male apostrophe s shoelace like a fat

Noun



to a Noun . Finally, everyone was shrieking in frustration because Name number one- male was stuck

to Name number two-male apostrophe s shoelace. Suddenly, the Noun , Dr. Female number one walked

in! Everybody in the room gasped. "What in the name of First Name of a Person Last Name is going

on?" she said, using a Adjective Southern accent. "Somebody call Hogwarts, because there's no way this

Adjective Same animal is getting off my shoe!!!" Name number two- male shouted. Just then, Dr

. Female number one began to sing Firework, and a whole team of janitors came rushing in. One of them,

Frank, had a giant purple Noun . "I've got this covered!" the Frank said. He was a ghetto old man with a

tattoo of a Noun . Frank grabbed the Noun and turned it on. Then, he sucked up

Name number two-male apostrophe s shoe off of his foot, and Name number one- male was angry. He was

foaming at the mouth and then he ran up to Frank and bit him on the butt and tore off a bit of his jeans. The

whole class, even Mrs. Last Name and Dr. Female number one , was laughing. Frank hollered a bad

word and Dr. Female number one took his hands and tied them around his back. "Don't you DARE talk like

that in this school, mister!" She yells, slamming him against the bookcase. A bunch of books start falling down

off of the shelf, and suddenly Book title hits him right on the bald head. "AAaarrrggghhh!!!!!" shouted

Frank, in extreme anger. Suddenly, Name number one started attacking him! He gnawed and grunted,

chewing at Frank's out-of-style jeans. Finally, Dr. Female number one announced, "I'm very sorry, Mrs.

Last Name , but you can't have this insane llama in your classroom. We-we-we-" she stammered, trying to

hide tears, "will have to kick him." Everyone stared at her with their mouths open. They were all about to cry.

However, Dr. Female number one was already crying her eyes out and sniffling through a huge box of

Noun



tissues that smelled like Noun - Plural . An annoying janitor with crazy color hair and a tattoo of

Adjective Noun - Plural came in. He examined the Adjective scene, wondering what the

heck happened in there. Everyone stood around, patting Name number one-male apostrophe s Adjective

Noun - Plural and sighing heavily, trying to hold back their emotion. The janitor looks over and sees Dr.

Female number one crying, so he puts his arm around her. "Ew! Get off of me you Noun !!!!" she

sobs, wiping her tears with a Harry Potter tissue with a picture of Quidditch brooms and the Noun - Plural

on it. This time, Mr. Male , the band director enters the scene. He is carrying all of the Book 

series books in the series in one hand. Once he sees Dr. Female number one weeping sorrowfully, he

drops all the Book series books, comes in, then picks the books up again and throws all of them at Dr.

Female number one . She shrieks in terror and karate chops him so hard that he falls back against that same

bookcase and the book, " Book title " bonks him on the partly balding head. After all this, she begins to

break down sobbing. "What are we going to do?" they said, "poor Dr. Female number one won't stop crying

!" Next, another female struts into the room, carrying her Noun and Noun . "

Exclamation !!!!!!" they screamed. Male was SO mad he punched his fist into the bookcase, and

Book title came toppling off and bonked him on the head. The team of janitors rushed back in with a

huge blue cage, with a picture of a Adjective Noun on it. "What's that for?!" shouted

another female . A Adjective Noun says, "It's where we put naughty Noun - Plural

who break our rules. Then, we throw them in the dungeon and burn them up in the smokestack." She became

livid enough to punch the janitor in the nose. "You're next, missy!" another janitor hisses. "RUN!!!!!!!" shouts

Mrs.



Last Name . The Honors Language Arts class sprints down the Adjective hallway, and into the

nurse's office. They lock the door. "What're you doing here?" screeched another female , the nurse.

Hamburger is their too, eating a hamburger. "We're hiding from the Adjective janitors!" whispers

First Name of a Person Last Name , "ssshhhh!!!!!" another female flicked off the light. "Let's all

hide in the bathroom!" she declares. Everyone squeezes uncomfortably into the tiny bathroom. It smells like

Noun - Plural . Just then, a staccato of footsteps sneaks down the hallway. A janitor comes in. "I'm gonna

get you, my Noun - Plural !" he squeaks in a witchy voice. He grabs a Noun as a weapon. A

Adjective Verb - Base Form escapes from the bathroom door. The janitor opens it! Out of the

color , another female springs to her feet and pulls a syringe out of her pocket. Then, she gives the

janitor a shot in the butt, which turns out to be a Animal tranquilizer. He makes a Animal noise,

and everybody cheers. Name number one gets to come back into their classroom and they live happily ever

after.

The End
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